
Brown waa In fact sentenced for five
years on each of six counts, but the
terms are to run concurrently. Brown
Is hrokt-n ln health and Is said to be
penniless. His misapplication of funds
caused a loss to creditors of about
$185,000. He has a wife and two chil-
dren. He Is forty-six years of age.

In sentenrlng W. E. Brown, Judge

Reed said he agreed In a large meas-
ure with counsel for defendant, who

made a plen for leniency, claiming that
there waa no evidence of pelf-Interest
or vlrlousness In the transaction which
caused Brown's downfall. The court

said his Idea of punishment was that it
served three end*, viz.: To punish the
man for violation of the law; second,
to reform the individual, nnd third, to
make him a warningexample to others.
He thought tho five-year sentence,
which, by the way, It the minimum for
tho crime for which he wos convicted,
would serve the ends of justice.

In the last five years there hnve
been thlrty-slx bank failures In lowa
which nttractert attention. Of these,
twenty-four did not provoke any prose-
cutlons; In six other cases the henda
of the Institutions committed suicide,
Inkliiß- no chances of being sent to
prison; In the remaining six moderate
sentences were Imposed. The longcut
term, prior to the one Just passed In
this city, was three ypars. That wna
administered to F. E. Dunning of
Mount Ayr, who failed for $125,000. J.
C. Brown of Wnpello was given two
nnd one-half years for beating his
creditors out of $35,000. E. W. Soule of
lown Falls got off with eighteen
months, although he caused a loss of
$45,000. Thomas Ward of Le Man
gambled away $30,000 of his depositor*'
money, and after a long trial won sen-
tenced to one month In the county Jail
and never spent a single night In n
cell. Letson Bnlllett of Dcs Molnea,
who added promoting to his banking,
was prosecuted for rau«rtni? a lons of
$250,000, and he escaped with a thirty-
day Jail sentence.

The suicides were George D. Wood
of Colfax, who failed for $12S,000;
Charles Wood of St. Charles. $120,000;
F. L. Laßue of Corning, $75,000; G.
C. Utterback of Slgourney, $60,000;
Harry Mnyne of Beck Grove, $40,000,
nnd a banker of Lone Tree, whose
name and amount failed for are not
recalled.

SIOUX CITT, lowa, Nov. B.—ln sen-
tencing W. E. Brown, prMlr'.ent of the
failed First National .hank, to five
years In the penitentiary, Judge It.T.
Reed of the northern district of lowa
has set a new mark of severity In the
matter of meting out punishment to
erring barkers in this state.

Special to The Herald.

Last Official to Be Con.
vleted

So Judge Makes an Example of the

A bond Issue for $500,000 to complete
the storm water sewer system of the
city Is the latest question which tho

city council Is considering, and when
the body returns from the Owens river

trip It is probable that It willbe taken
up and considered with all seriousness.

Storm drains are being built as
rapidly as the city's n-.-ances will per-

mit, but this Is not rapid enough to

suit many property owners who have

been damaged by storm water. There
now are at least half a dozen different
petitions on file with the board of pub-

lic works for storm drains and but

little money with which to meet these

demands.
-.

It Is probable that within the next
two months the people will be called on
to vote on bonds to the amount of
about $300,000 to pay for the main

laterals In the Internal sewer system.

These laterals are the main arteries of
the sewer system that connect the vnrl-
oub sewer districts with the outfall
sewer. At the time this vote Is taken
the question of two new steel bridges

will also be submitted and bonds for

this purpose voted on.
The question of more adequate facil-

ities for handling the storm water Is

considered an Important one by the
of the council, the city on-*

gineer and the street superintendent,
as the damage to city streets alone last
year was more than $50,000. This esti-
mate was made by the street superin-

tendent yesterday and does not Include
the damage to personal property. Mem-

bers cf the council advance the argu-

ment that this money could be used to
much better advantage In paying in-
terest on a bond issue.

The board of public works yesterday
granted a petition for a storm drain
that has been pending before the body
for some time. This drain willbegin
at Sixth and Rampart streets. It will
cost $13,000, of- which amount $3500 will

be paid by the property owners.
ONE MEAL A DAY ENOUGH

GRAFT IN COLLEGE LEFT HUSBAND ON ICE

American Financiers Leave Russia

By Associated Press.
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 3.—George W.

Perkins, J. Pierpont Morgan, jr., Mr.
Baring and other financiers arrive!
here today from St. Petersburg on
board the Russian steamer Oihonna.
Mr. Morgan proceeded immediately to

London.
Mr. Perkins remains here until Sun-

/ day. Mr.Perkins said that when they
Ic succeeded Inchartering the Oihonna ut
.Helsingfors the strikers tried to pre-

vent the vessel from sailing from St.
Petersburg. Her captain, however, suc-
ceeded In eluding them.

By Associated Press.
SOUTH M'ALISTER,I. T., Nov. 3.—

Grant Williams, a negro, whomurdered

an unknown man in 1901, was hanged
here today. Williams was so weak
from tuberculosis that It was neces-
sary to carry him to the scaffold and
to hold him ln. place while the black
cap was adjusted.

Negro Consumptive Hanged

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 3.— Governor
McDonald issued a requisition today for
Abraham Schlffer, charged with wreck-
ing the Alimosa bank. Schlffer Is said
to have been arrested three days acto
in New York city. Sheriff Garcia will
go to New York to bring Schiffer to
this state.

By Associated Press.
Requisition' for Bank Wrecker

powers have reached a stage where a
,«. joint naval demonstration against Tur-
*iCltey Is practically assured unless the

sultan promptly accepts the plan of the'
powers for financial reforms ln Mace-

: donia.

Will Threaten the Sultan

By Associated Press.

PARIS, Nov. 3.—The exchanges of
communications going on between the

After a time Mrs. Borden missed her
husband; she could not account for his
disappearance and numerous customers)

were demanding attention. Greatly agi-
tated, she went to his known haunts
and then notified the police. While she
was trying to servo the customers sho
had occasion to go to the refrigerator,
and when she swung open the heavy
door Borden, choked and nearly over-
come with the cold, stumbled out and
fell headlong to the floor.

Gradually the intense cold chilled the
grocer and he set to tossing about
sides of beef and wrestling withheavy
tubs of lard and butter to keep himself
from freezing. Then the luck of air
affected him, and for an hour betweengasps he battled for breath and
warmth.

"How careless of some one," said
Mrs. Borden a few minutes later, slam-ming the door shut and turning the
catch. The noise drowned the yell of
consternation let out by Rorden, buthis wife did not hear, and walked
leisurely away while the captive boat a
tattoo against the walls of his Icy
prison.

TRENTON, Nov.3.—More dead thanalive, Frank R. Borden tumbled In aheap from the big refrigerator in hismeat and grocery store. His scared
wife, who had unwittingly lockod him
in the freezer, put him to bed and
nursed him tenderly until he was
thawed out, and he is none the worse
for his two hours' battle for life.

Borden had gone into the ice box
to arrange some meats, leaving the
door ajar.

Special to Tho Herald.

rowful, Put Him to Bed and
Thawed Him Out

Afterward the Wife, Scared and Sor.

Kimmell, be it understood, has a
theory that he can raise chickens by
artificial means that are greatly In ad-

vance of present methods of incuba-
tion. He is saving up money to start
Incubating on a small scale. As his
present capital is but $173.50 and his
savings last year, despite his economy,
were only $6.20, he fears his dream is a
long way off.

"For more than a year," said Mr.
Kimmell,"Ihave limited myself to one
light meal a day. Idrink two glasses
of water dally and smoke two ounces
of strong tobacco. Iam Rl years old
and my health never has been better.
Iam stronger than Iwas a year ago,
mentally and physically. Iweigh 143
pounds

"
"Have you lost any weight?" some

one interrupted.
"Since Iadopted an abstemious diet

Ihave lost one pound," was the answer.
"I do not attribute It to my diet. I
believe it is due to worry because I
have not been able to get more work,
and make more money, and carry out
certain ambitious plans."

Kimmell told about It yesterday be-
tween puffs of his briar pipe— his solo
luxury. He was not In good humor.
A friend had brought him ahalf section
of pumpkin pie. In an 111 advised mo-
ment the locksmith had eaten a small

portion of It.
"Now my appetite for dinner Is

spoiled," said he. "Well,I've got to pay
for being greedy."

It was 4 o'clock in the afternoon and
he had eaten nothing since the night
before.

CHICAGO. Nov. 3.—J. P. Kimmell
believes with Thomas A. Edison that
one meal a day is enough for any
man. He Is a locksmith at 313 Garfield
boulevard, takes his meal at a restau-
rant, and never spends more than 15 or
20 cents for it. Forced by poverty,
he first began to cut down his food
supply. His health is so good and his
mind so clear that he says he would
not resume the three meals a day habit
If he were rich.

Special to The Herald.

Thomas A. Edison's
Theory

Chicago Tinker a Firm Believer In

DOLLY VARDEN CHICKENS
SAYS HE IS A POSTAL ROBBER

"This graft in some colleges has
shown Itself in the handling of large

funds by athletic boards and other
organizations. There seems to be great
looseness, and ln many instances no
proper accounting ever has been made.
Ithink, however, just as there has come
a revival ln municipal affairs so there
has been an awakening in colleges, and
old conditions are being corrected.

"Tainted money? Yes, this subject,

too. Is receiving general attention. Some
say money should be taken from the
devil himself as long as it can be con-
verted into proper uses. Personally I
cannot say Iam entirely clear upon
the subject. Ido believe, however, that
If an institution which accepts this
money takes the proper stand there can
be no harm in it. Iacknowledge, how-
ever, that there Is a tendency among

thoHe who accept money from certain
sources to feel under obligations. It
is a sort of a bribe, by which the col-
lege agrees to refrain from showing

antagonism to certain interests.
"I feel that where one man like Mr.

Rockefeller has accumulaed such a vast
amount of money itcannot lnreality all
belong to him, that It Is more than one

man can earn, nnd that a large portion
of It belongs to society. Consequently,
when such money Is turned over for
public use, as it is when It Is given

to a church or college, the giver Is
really only returning to society that
which belongs to It."

Special to The Herald.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 3.—"The spirit

of graft which seems to have pervaded
the country has made Its way even
Into colleges and universities," said
Dr. Henry C. King, president of Oberlin
college, who came to Milwaukee today
to lecture before the Congregatlnal
club.

ness in Handling Funds, but
No Accounting

President of Oberlin Charges Loose-

By Associated Press.
Fatal Shooting in Seattle

SEATTLE, Nov. 3.—George Beedc
shot and fatally wounded Rodney Mc-
Donald on Third avenue at 11 o'clock
tonight. McDonald was ln company
with Beede's wife when the shooting
occurred.

GET BETTER SERVICEBy Associated Press.
Mauch Chunk Hotel Burned

MAUCH CHUNK. Fa., Nov. 3.—Fire
which broke out ln the American houso
today partly destroyed that structure.
Gue3ts were compelled to flee In their
night clothing find lost all their per-
sonal'effects. Loss, $25,000.

CONCORD, N. H.. Nov. 3.—Governor
John McLane has decided to make a
permanent trust of the $20,000 given to
the charities of New Hampshire by the
Japanese and Russian peace envoys
in equal amounts of $10,000.

According to the governor's plan the
income willbe divided by the board
among suitable charities on September
5 of every year, in recognition of the
signing of the treaty of Portsmouth..

Trustees of the fund have voted to
Invest the money ln Japanese and Rus-
sian war bonds.

Peace Envoys' Charity Fund
Special to The Herald

Grahame Succeeds Elliott

ByAssociated Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—Announce-

ment was made at the White House to-
day of the appointment of Lawrence H.
Grahame of Now York city to be com-
missioner of the Interior, for Porto Rico,
vice John S. Elliott, resigned.

By Associated Press.
Treaty of Commerce Approved

PARIS, Nov. 3.—The council of min-
isters today approved the new treaty
of commerce between Russia and
France and submitted it to the cham-
bers for ratification.

CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Nov. 3.—
King Oscar has notllled the Norwegian
government that all the members of
the Swedish royal family have relin-
quished the ranks they have hitherto
held In the Norwegian army and navy.

Swedes Give Up Norwegian Ranks
ByAssociated Press

By Associated Press.
New Hall for Notre Dame

SAN JOSE, Cal., Nov. 3.—The con-
struction of a hall of science, to cost
t30,000, will be begun by the college of
Notre Dame in this city tomorrow
morning.

The three latest deaths are: Thomas
Hanney, B, Sixth Minnesota Infantry,
native of Canada, aged 77 years;
Samuel Hewitt, C, Second lowa cavalry,
native of Ohio, aged 65; Kdward Mc-
Donald, company L, First California
cavalry.

SOLDIERS' HOME, Nov. B.—The S
Pacific home veterans are happy once ',
more because Superintendent Gabel of.'.'
the Los Angeles-Pacific Klectrio line . •

runs coaches every half hour from theI
postofHce and dining hall. This is a' \u25a0;
great convenience for "the boys" going. \u25a0

either to Los Angeles or Santa Monica,
as they connect withthe through cars \u25a0;»'

at Suwtelle, but they now pray for ;;i

2-blt ticket for the round trip to the;
Angel city.

Superintendent Gabel of Los Angeles* -
Pacific Has Cars Run Direct to f

Soldiers' Home Dining Hall ' '
Special to The Herald.

CORONA. Nov. 3.—A quartet of
tough looking rascals were arrested
last night by City Marshal Peach for
sleeping In a box car and were locked
up in the city jail. They gave the
names of Sam Gilbert, George Has-
tings, J. Ryan nnd Harry Cleveland.
One stated to tho officer that Hastings
told him he was one of the principals
In the stamp robbery at Perrls and
Long Beach, and also said that they
had disposed of some of their plunder
in Arlington, eight miles east of here.
Gilbert stated that there were two men
Implicated in the robbery and that
Hastings was one and that another
man named Kelly, who had eluded the
officers, was the other. Sheriff Co-
burn came from Riverside to examine
the men, and is of the opinion that
they are smooth crooks. They were
arraigned before Justice Cummins this
morning on a vagrancy charge, to
which they pleaded guilty, and were

sentenced to serve ten days in the
county jail at Riverside, where they
were taken today. The sheriff will
make an investigation. The men were
searched in a thorough manner last
night, but no stamps were found.

Special to The Herald.
Is Investigating

Overhauled Ina Box Car
—

Sheriff
Quartet of Suspicious Characters

HAS LAUGH ON UNCLE SAM

Special to The Herald.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—P. J. Walsh,

who conducts the Hunters' hotel, nt
South Orange and Munn avenue. South
Oranse, N. J., Is the owner of an in-
teresting flock of green hens. There
are yellow hens and some blue fowl
also, but the green chickens are the
most conspicuous. It Is not necessary
to partake- of the good cheer dispensed
at the Hunters' tavern before seeing
these chickens. Many poultry fanciers
studied the breed closely and were
mystified until Mr. Walsh explained
that "the chickens are painted." "You
know," he suld, "sometimes chickens
go astray, and so many of mine wan-
dered off that Ipainted them green uo
that we could distinguish them."

M. H. Metzler, who lives across the
street, has painted his hens red, and
William Simmons, a neighbor, chose
yellow. When they all get together the
effect Is startling and Improves Mr.
Walsh's bar trade. The green chickens
and the yellow chickens are ln constant
battle.

Red and Yellow to Distin.
guish Them

Neighbors Paint Their Hens Green,

Curling Feathers
To curl feathers the ribs are scraped

with a bit of glass cut circularly, In
order to render them pliant, and then,
by drawing the edge of a blunt knife
over the filaments, they assume the
curly form bo much admired.

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 3.—The explosion
of an oil lamp yesterday set fire to the
house on the Gamon ranch in Sorrento
valley. The house was destroyed, Mr.
and Mrs. Gamon losing all of their fur-
niture and barely escaping with their,
two young children. The loss Is about
$1600.

Ranch House BurnedBy Associated Press.
Fire In Hastings, Neb.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 3.—Fire here
today destroyed a large department
store buildingowned by former Senator
Dietrich. Several other buildings and
stock were damaged. Loss, {100,000.

Santa Monlcan In the North
Special to The Herald.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3.—J. J.
Davis, president of the Santa Monica
Land and Water Co., is registered at
the Palace.

Typothetae Imports Printers
WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. B.—The

Canadian Typothetae have begun to
import printers from Knglund to break
the printers' strike.

Sreclal to The Herald.
CITY OF MEXICO, Nov. 3.—Ha

Waa, of the Chinese colony here, says
he has made live trips to China in the
last few years at the expense of the
United States government.

He brought over large stocks of Chi-
nese candies, and when he sold out in
Ban Francisco he had some Chinaman
friend notify the United Stutes authori-
ties that he was IllegallyIn the United
States. Then he would be deported,
and in a short time would be back In
San Francisco with another big lot of
candles. He has papers showing1 that
he Is a merchant and Is readily ad-
mitted, but he never fails to get a free
trip home whenever he Is ready to go.

This game Is said to be practiced by
scores of Chinamen.

to China Whenever He Is
Ready to Go

Government Pays Ha Waa's Passage

There Is much honor attached to a
membership on this board as well as
much labor, for the commission will
be lncharge of the examination beside
keeping ln touch with all druggists
operating in the state. There are only
five druggists on the board and the
appointment came entirely unsolicited
by Dr. Oakford.

John Orth, a prisoner who was work-
ing out a fine of $100 In the city park,
this morning made his escape Just be-
fore noon and Is still at liberty. He was
ln charge of Special Officer nob Bu-
chanan, who Isalso park superintendent,
and while the latter's back was turned

the prisoner boarded the 11:30 o"clock
truln for San Pedro. Buchanan raced

over to the city hall and asked If
Orth had called for his belongings, that.included 15 cents Incash, two sacks of
smoking tobacco and a ticket to
"Pedro," but Orth never came back.
!CityMarshal Neece hus announced that
|hereafter when a prisoner works out a
fine he willdo so with the ball ami
chain attached to his leg.

The local union will tender a recep-

tion to 250 delegates to the W. C. T.U.
convention Monday next.

The members of the First Presby-
terian church last evening tendered a
i-ectptlon to their new pastor, Hey.
joHinh Slbley.

Tho great convention hall Is now be-
ing cleuned and garnished preparatory
to the celebration of November 15.
Ponatelll'H band will rehearse, there to-
morrow in order to test the acoustic
properties of the big auditorium, which
are believed to be as nearly perfect
am possible.

Special to The Herald.
LONG BEACH, Nov. 3.—R. S. Oak-

ford of this city, a partner in the
Wolff-Oakford Drug company and a
member of the city council, has been
appointed to the state pharmacy board
by Governor Pardee.

to Membership on State
Board

Long Beach Pharmacist Is Appointed

GOVERNOR HONORS OAKFORD

Frightens Away Highwaymen Be.
fore They Can Rob Him

OCKAN PARK, Nov. B.—As he left;
the residence of v young woman whom

he had escorted home from a dance last

evening, Krnest Koster, a young man
residing at 1131 Main street, was at-

tacked by two thugs who beat him
Into unconsciousness, although during
the scrlnimiige Koster fired two shots
ut his assailants, neither of which ap-

parently took effect. The pistol reports

uroused the neighborhood nnd tho
highwaymen disappeared without at-
tempting to rob llitlr victim.

The opera houae building, completed
less than two inonthH ago, has be3n
purchased by <". N. Hrunduge from
Crookshank & Somws, the considera-
tion being reported as $45,000. no Im-
mediate chunge affecting the present

tenants la contemplated.
Miss Jessie GUinun, one of Ocean

Park's society fuvorlten, was married
Thursday evening at the home of her
mother to John Miller of Kamai City,
Key. F. Jenkins officiating.

SANTA MONICA. Nov. 3.—At a
meeting of the recently elected board
of freeholders held this evonlnjj Mayor
Dudley, on recommendation of a re-
port tendered by R. U. Tanner, chair-
man of a committee instructed to de-
cide on the number and nature of the
Standing committees to be assigned,
made the following appointments:
Committee on law, R. R. Tanner, G.
H. Hutton and R. Jones; committee
on boundaries, E. J. Vawter, T. 11.
Dudley and B. A. Nebeker; committee
on offices, D. G. Holt, O. D. Snyder
and H. X. Goetz; committee on libra-
ries and education, A. M. Jamison, W.
I,Hulland A. N. Archer; committee on
public utilities, W. I.Hull, R. F. Jones
and W. S. Vawter; committee on taxa-

tion and election. G. D. Snyder, T. 11.
Dudley and E. J. Vawter. The board

decided to Invite residents of the com-
munity to furnish In writingany sug-
gestions pertinent to the work lnhand.

Gasoline motor cars between Pasa-

dena and this resort are a possibility

to be realized In the very near future.
It Is said that the Southern Pacific
has already ordered two cars to be
put in service between Los Angeles and
the former city.

Five hundred delegates to the Yv. C.

T U. convention In I-os Angeles will

be entertained here tomorrow by the
local membership. Luncheon at the

Hotel Casa del Mar nnd a tour of the
city will be ieatures.

THUGS BEAT OCEAN PARK MAN

Victim Shoots Revolver and Report

Special to The Herald,

gestions as to the Work of
Freeholders

Citizens Are Requested to Offer Sug-

MAYOR SELECTS COMMITTEES

fully. IInsisted for twenty blockß that
the allow me to pay the car fare, and
she did.—New York Bun.

There are undelivered tolrgrams at the
ofllce of tho Postal Toltgraph-Oable com-
pany, m Bouth Spring street, for Mrs.
Mollle Hofers. George Brown, Mr». B.
V. Hall, C. A. Hammell, L. 11. Coraer,
Hint Flueaie Ul.Slns, 8. O. Tuter-

Thero ar« undelivered telegram* at tho
office of the Western Union Telegraph
tompuny for Murgfiiret Bi'hole, 11. Kill,
Mlsb Lllla Ktnball, Hulnh Walte, Mrs.
Kred \V. Ailing. Mrs. J. O. Oogsaway, A.
Uerebochea, Jiic-k O'Conor, Mlka ilurnu.
A. Uutteiman. J. K. Meyer*, Mrs. IVnrl
White, Acel M. Husheit, M. Phelps, Mr.
Duliiih, John Karumctotie (Urouk), Mrs. J.
T. Tanner, Key. K. lnuzawa, Buliui llltcli-
eock.

Undelivered Telegrams

Missouri Bank Robbed
BEDALiIA. Mo., Nov. B.—nobbers

early today wrecked the vault and safe
of the Hunk of Crelghton at Orelg-hton,
Cuds county, and escaped with $1000.
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THIRTY-SIX BANKS HAD FAILEDIMAY ISSUE BONDS
FOR STORM DRAIN

PROPERTY OWNERS ARE ASK-
ING AID

Estimate of Damage Last Year Due to

Inadequate Protection From

Storms Is Placed at-
$50,000

3
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Palace Cafe^
C~^^^t^&^^ Where the best of everything is served

to perfection. Where the finest music

mlddlM^ibMti^ K^b fo discoursed noon and night.

Iv OurBusiness Men's Lunch

T . ,~T
'

The Palace Cafe ...Jahnke &• '\u25a0

Enderlein Basement of Corner First and Spring
Family Entrance on First St.

Through Tourist Sleepers
• ..Daily to the East

Leave Los Angeles 7:20 p. m. daily via Salt Lake route; going via Salt
Lake City, where stopovers are allowed for sigtitseeling. ,

#The Comfortable Way to Travel
Gty Office: 250 South Spring St.

Phones: Home 352-490 • Main 352-4195

ISarsaparilla
enjoys the dis-

tinction ofbeing the great**
est curative and preventive
medicine the worldhas ever
known. It*is cm all-round
medicine, producing its un-
equalled effects by purify-
ing, vitalizing and enriching
the blood on which the
health and strength ofevery
organ, bone and tissue de-
pend. Accept no substi-
tute for Hood's, but in-
sist on having Hood's

AND ONLY HOOD'S.

Apollos Fuller *^!!_2fe2c High=Class Shoes
O| C-_-_-_^»l BJlt^ // W&ffi—-^ShfT-^l fcS^* "if m_i m High-class rhofs for men, womon and rhlMren; frpsh,

-*^IIOG -^TCiLIv .^Jr MIBMR IBJllß'-J _«2i_*fc_ 9 __^£ _. _r*
turn-, up-to-dit* jtylPK;mch famniw mnkM fluMn«nti A

UUUV 4-/IWVIV /r_rV_rty% ft W<LJ3/$ /ffa>B J3 _T^Yl(v*2-k Murphy for men, Stetson *hoe_ for men, Laird Schoper

On Sale Today in Hascmcnt Shoe Store |\XS N^MfK^/AUBC? SilSf"™£%^^^£^%S£.
AtGftr on the rtollnr; .1bi« proposition— bin In qnnn- pitting rnurh hlKhfr itb«f prices. This pale will feature
tity,big In quality, big In value. Sale starts today S°od shoes at lower prices than ever quoted on similar
at sixty cents on the DOLLAR. grades. Sale begins today at elxty cents on the DOLLAR.

6oc on the Dollar BROADWaW 105 ANGELES. STEaEFARISi WALKER CO. eoc on the Dollar
T _N~--------------------_------------_-__-_-----HM__a-M______

Saturday Furnishings I /5% ISaturday is Always |I^
n . m ,iv /JP^lizi Coat Day Here H^USHfi-ror Men and Women IliSiiiF The"e

Tofl
jr'.vrlr"dmak

ofunu,a«,i $P^^P\
$1.00 Ollting Flannel Robes at 69c Interest and Opportunity ,

Mm's outing flannel nisht shirt*; pxtra long nnd good liberal slr.pfl ~t| n»!M«»ti'_ t7 Cft /•„„*„*A Oft ixflilllp**l»2^Sv "•
body, trimmed .ollar front, cuff nnrl porket; Rood $1.00 value. On %<^~j< CmiarCil S $/.OU UiaiS tit.JO \wi«f|fc*T_K'fey

'
naif todny nt fine. (SaPwiT Hljips 3to 6 yearn, made In bearskin, /«W_«MOT_SSII

fiiiMrfn's l^r Pint* Rlnrk Hn«f Mr J*N;!ftk brrmd-tnll velvets, Moire, velvets and JfmiffluftnWnUillUrCtiS I»C IaSI IHaCK FIOSC IUC
taffetas: good assortment of staple and //|f[sJl\wm\Fuli srnmlops ribbed rotlon hose; double solps and knees; all sl7.es; j/f/M'fUY ifc/vi* IKv?V lllßh ml"rf|:nlcHy lined, well made /cjjlpUUßwjali

worth ISc. On sale today at 10c. _f"*iKKl\ Wil» 111/' nn(l K
°°'lnttln«: values up to »7.80. /)«^klj|};4\V*

Women's 15c Fast Black Hose 9c % lllLJtV_rG\ VhtwiV.n nn r™,,«7 n fMmmMs.Full s->aml»ss -ottcn linfc for women, made with double, soles, high » fuM' LmluTCn S $IU.UU LOatS J/.OU ,/§^ WJl|*^We»^
spliced heels; 16c 'values. Torlny, nt no. J X'\ |j||Hj*p]|^TOJ|. Sizes 5 to 18, In moltons. light weight gf^ffi»»El^l^-j?

Wnmrn'<! fi'ir IInfWwpnr 48r '[• V&"' \u25a0
kerseys, pretty mixtures; some with /JRj»IJMJ*|*S«C_yuuiiv.ua UOV, uiiuuwiui lot

_ , .. \u0084n 0 larKo rnllnrs, others with imitation fur /f MlJ&rCgrVjfr
Heavy wolKht fleered lined vests nnd pants: nicely inn.lo nnd finished; §1.% TrimmCU HatS $5.98 collnrs; medium weight nmterlnl: well^tAfclflf/ \Mworth 65c. Today, at 48c. Snprlnl Saturday nhowlnir of hl-h-rl-m f"""10

-
ln Perhaps a dozen different^"T*K^J H 3$T

Women S $1.00 Underwear 69C trimmed hats, made from the popular sty'ps;
*

10-00 values. Today, J7.50. *&«fc3^^^
Part wool vests and pants; Jersey ribbed; natural color, inall sizes; plateaus, good velvets and other desirable WnniPli'^ SIS 00 Cnflfc $9 OR ''SHUT
values $1.00. Today, at 69c. materials; some feather hats In the lot; YYUIUCHS JHO.uu vuma $y.yo >__—f-,, , ,n \u0084

, «ft
styles are absolutely correct; shapes are Plain material and stylish, pretty mixtures; half-fitted and loose' \u25a0

men S 4yC Underwear oVC grood and colors are the most desirable; backs; double-breasted effects; tans, _*^"^_-_*_
Egyptian cotton shirts and drawers; Jersey ribbed; well made; nicely values range up to $7.98 and a little be- *rays and blacks; $15.00 values. To- _^^ )^ls__\
finished; BOc values. On sale today at 39c. yond ln some Instances. On sale today day, $9.98. f \u25a0 fijfjwjjn

Men's 15c Bow Ties 5c nt $si9B<

49 Breasts 2oc $30.00 Costumes $19.50 /^ ffl&fAll silk, well covered shields; pretty patterns; 15c quality. On sale 7V 7
Made from soft material, boned and fit- 8L J_T>l!_U

today at sc. Kxrollont quality. Rood lerißths; wellmndo tprl wn|sts, mostly self-Ilneil and jMsj_S_* «__>___.
Mf»n'<! SIMQ IlniWwPir Qflr and finished, In black and popular colors; trimmed with roo<l lac--a. Persian braids sdsfff77tk V« R^JVlen S 3>l._y Underwear JOC 4:10 values. On sale today at 29c. nml embroideries; tucked or shirred <SIBIWCVkV_: WMade of natural Australian wool: all sizes; shirts and drawers; $1.39 *| _o n,lM__>-.'_ H«*_ 7C sleeves with high cuff; plaited and fcJsS) _il **

K«
values. On sain today at 98c. _______ J1.40 UlliarCll S naiS /OC tucked skirts, ln tan. red, preen, rose ~*SJ(-j3* \_. /It \~~^= Splendid assortments of colors, in pretty nnrl Alice blue; $30.00 values. Today. /ffl*m

iif-\ cj
• i» \T iff ¥-«• j qpi rolllnor rim sailor shniies; nicely trimmed $19.">0. "MPJffcDown Stairs YouIIrind Inese \u25a0» ««« Beverai prW styles: re_.

m^ sk.. $9 08 vfT-Nlwular $1.50 values. On sale today at 75c. $I£.«JV OKIiIS *y.yo /» / wCJ
\(\r Naincnnl- Thorlrc <»r 75r UcA Cnrnarlc SOr- \u25a0 Sample lines In black dress skirts; fjml JjlAlUc INainsook tnecks ac isc uea spreads sve 7^T~J,~Z '. _T^ some in siik, others m high-ciass wool m\\ \K

Both stripes and checks, suitable Full size; free from dressing; as- Best Sewing Silk fabrics; clever, popular styles; well M*\' NLA.for children's dresses; slightly sorted patterns: already hem- Allcolors; regular 5c spool. On sale ?- made and finished; $12.50 values. To- Jf \u25a0 111 \soiled; worth 10c. On sale today. mcd; 75c values.OnBale today>69c , today at LI day, $9.98. Mft JBU*per yaw. be.

RioarUa A m- u-.L en. Women's Hose Supporters Dressy Waists $4.98 M%Ji W\\50c Linen Tray Cloths 85c Bleached Napkins 59c Fino quallty llsle elngtlo ln _*£_ and fancy comprehensive assortment of »m»,. MWte-4f J&
With Drnwn Work and 22 inches square, In checks only; web; styles to pin on or hook on, or with laces and crepe do chines; dainty, llKht /S\\ U\\ \\fi«&MWlin Urawn YViirKanu

BDec|a|iv adanted' for rMtnnrnnt
belts; regular 25c quality. Today In colors; inlined and unllned styles, nice- /\u25a0 WIE \u25a0i IffcST :

Hpmstitrhino- 25c
specially adapted for restaurant

_
t \V)Q ly made; some prettily trimmed; mod- A I|^.«IA^Saucuisiuuiiiig tuv or ordinary use; 85c values. To- 2V4c IRONING WAX, with handle. \ r em sleeves; up to date inevery way;f^jl J'jf \vftWorth 50c. On sale today at 25c. day, 59c. Today, at '*< values to $7.60. Today, $4.98. ,<~i^Jj»'

\u25a0_s__fc__r''' / _**7^^-^ hHEh

if jr^ —^. ..,-• '\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 X
N >^Clup«co Shrunk. Quarter Sim. \u25a0

y^ ISOkNTSIAOH;SBOHAQUAHTSH Hj

i__U_l_-if_FJn&1MrMllriflfHiilSß


